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A RARE EXCITING MOMENT arrarrfd In M8t'*ft ImMilf an
\nia Series whrn Moslem PakUlani aprikfr Aktar Himrrd Khan
««• challenged from the audience by Hindu student from India on
.previous statement*. Brief flareup aubsided quickly, however.

•There's Trouble Ahead'

Futile Future Forecast
For Luckless Pakistan
Aula Inntltute upeakcr Akliir Ilnmml Knhn was siip-

IkiswI tn tell his Music Anil listeners of "The Promise of the
New Pakistan" Tuesday niyht. lie didn't.

don't see any great promise
in Pakistan," Khan tojd his
audience, adding that fie saw
plenty of trouble ahead — "a
great ordeal" — for the 11-year
old nation.
One big problem, Khan pointed

out. was Pakistan's odd geogra¬

phical appearance. Actually the
country is divided into two sec¬
tions, East and Wist Pakistan,
separated by the vast expanses
of India It takes six hour*.
Khan said, to reach Karachi
(the western enpitot) from the
eastern section by plane
And PakteUa Has population

problem*. Mid Khau. the Ui|
aummrr speaker on the * third
annual Institute on A*ia. In the
west section the population fig¬
ure is 35 million. The main

problem lies In small last Pak¬
istan. though, where 54 million
live. This total is second to In¬
donesia In this area, he remark¬
ed, explaining the Moslem na¬
tion's population was three time*
greater than that of Egypt and
four times that of Turkey.
To make matters worse the

Pakistani educator said. 8S pei*
cent of the nation's people are
suoMKtenee farmers Industry »•
in "a nascent state '
Tracing the ^hort history «>(

Pakistan and the events that
had to its formation, Khan
singled out the religious element
as the main factor
India, he said, had become the

battlefield of two powerful re¬
ligions Moslem and Hindu
•itid the problems which ro.r
with the revival of Hindu hi the
13th century prompted the In¬
dian Moslems to look for a new
homeland
Moslems were looked upon by

Hindus during Ihis period as
"fifth columnists" and "traitor*
inside the house," Khan said,
because of their extra territorial
interests (a member of the aud¬
ience suggested Moslem alleg-

Allrllliolt. Vet*
Veterans under PI. 550. sum¬

mer trim, will sign for the a-
first heck* • between today
and Aug I There will be no
alphabetical breakdown.

lance to the Sutan of Turkey-
was the reason during a ques¬
tion-answer period. I
Formerly Indian civilization

had reached its high water mark
due largely to Moslem political
and military leaders, he said.
Foreign domination by Russia

and.Britain ,o purred tn the IR'h
century which lead to the subse¬
quent decline of Indian civiliza¬
tion Hut Moslem leader* were
lead by an absorbing interest in
reform and searched for the
reason for India's (all and the
solution to foreign domination.
Attempts in the IRSO's to over-'

throw . the newcomers failed.
Khan said, but this started the
Mislem desire for «n independ¬
ent state and promoted Islamic
solidarity.
Mutiny againsl fhe foreign

ihilffb took plare in III5€ and
(he Moslems look a leading role,
he said. They realised armed
rryoll was outdated and laid
plans for following the pattern
of the Western enlightenment.
The Hindu revival then set

fi.ii in'o the mind* of Indian
•Moslem* when they found '<>«-
revival was religious as well a*

political They feared l»cirig < it
off from the sources of then
See U TILE FUTURE. Tage «

lleaumont Itecilal
Planned Ton if: III
A carillon recital will tx IfcvTn

at 8 pm tonight by MSU Card-
lonrwur Wendell Westcot t
Th« program w ill in« lode
rristinsr'' bv' V«ifki£Uru|um. I-»

Koxolane (Air and Variation
by Haydn. laugo" bv HundH
"f»iv« nit thy Hand" by Mo¬
zart.. Mv Heart at Thy Sweet

'

Voice, by Samt-Sacns. -Coron¬
ation Scene" by Mouxsnrjskv.
Barcarolle" bv Tsch^ikow-hv
Ihcce for a Mechanical Cl««-k

by Handel, "Piece for a Mecham-
.eat Organ" by Beethoven." Fie
imsh Dance" by Ne< *. "In s
Monastery Garden" b* KefeJto
Impromptu for Carillon" be
Timmcrmtn* and "puslJudium
U' by Von den Ciheyn

Threat to SrltooL
A Threat to All

Anything that threaten*
the educational system
which has helped America
become great affects the fu¬
ture well-being and security
of ail of us. asserted Presi¬
dent John A. Hannah last
week when he spoke at Alba
during the State Farm Man¬
agement Tour.
Dt Hannah pointed out the

United Slates has schools and
colleges because the American
people believe in the dignity of
every individual and in equality
of opportunity fur all.
"Wi believe," he continued,

"that every American child
was born with the right to
develop his special talents and
abilities to the fullest extent.
And ur have come nearer than
any ether country to reaching
this ideal "
Hannah attributed the current

attacks on the education system
tntwn main causes. For the first
turn in our history, our eountrv
is in serious danger from an
enemy which dates to inateh 't*
technology and snenc • against
our own. in which in rmnt de-
c id, s we have had a comfortable
superiority, he said.
•Tart of the criticism aim ••

"rise* from the fart Ihii scientific
an* technological development*
have rome at such an explosive
pace that we are often confuted
and fearful. * he said. "We hive
nof yet lr.trn<«! fully t,.u> In a«l-
J ist our ilc I ing and o.ii anions
in tin rli»u;es that h nuhard us.

M tli" ioho «t«n. then, vr wcr-
tier whether the old t!. *• tr*lc«l
«-iliics are -ell to he depended
iiimiii iii a i orld w in I- ru

longer the eomfortahle, slow-
moving, familiar world of the
pant"
Hannah pointed out 4hat sub¬

stantial chaiigr- tome about in„
education onh after long per¬
suasion debate and deliberation
Even then, he aid these change-,
are onlv mad, after parents and
taxpayers believe they are de¬
sirable
To further conqrfii aV-fhe situ¬

ation. tiie educator indicated, arc
difficulties in knowing what
skills to teach to properly equip
people for the unknown world of
20 or 30 years fiorn now

* MSU l.iM'il llrnMii-
A 20-year-old MSU honor

student drowned in the West
Indies last week while trying to
save her mother
Carol Smith, Muskegon senior,

was pulled under b\ an under¬
tow at Hamlet Hearh in the
Tobago Inlands after her mother
called for help The motiu-r.
Mrs Ruth Smith, a widow arid
teacher in the Muskegon school
system, managed to teat h shore
safely

L-C PERFORMER, Charles Own dimauslealcw kls mastery uf ma-
rimkas with kls vcrshm uf "4Imp Rtiehs" dwrlag Tuesday night's
FalrcbIM ronccrt. The versatile percusstaniat nuw plays In the
Philadelphia Pkllkarmsnlg Orchestra.

Percussionist Impresses
Owen Demonstration
Charms h-C Audience-

B, Kt ZKTTK 4AMKKY
<h*rl«t Owen'n.fl-momitnitiiin on pfrcunsioti Instrument.*

Tui-wliiy nizht in-Kylrrhllil Tht-iitt-r was Riven to a small
but inphswed auriirnt*.
Owepercussionist fur the

Philadelphia Symphony Orches¬
tra, played the marimba and
vibraphone and demonstrated
the tympany, castanets, snare
drum, tambourine and cymbals
for the Lecture-Concert presen¬
tation.

Kairchild Theater was almut
three-quarters full as Owen be¬
gan his program with a violin
concerto by Kaint-Sacns on the
marimba, an instrument similar
to the xylophone.
One selection used both mar¬

imba ami vibraphone. The vi¬
braphone's vibrating qtiali'y
j^i4ri*tei interestingly with
tb« * marimba. One part uf this
piece wax played by the hands
tapping on the marimba, * ' *
Owen ended the first till/ #>f

the program with a disappoint¬
ingly simple 'Some Enchanted
Evening." After an intermission,
Ovs'en proceeded to give demon¬
strations of the cymbals, tain-
t»ourifle, castanets and drums
(»wen d'K*s not excel in public

•peaking as he dots in perform¬
ing, but he warmed up during
this part as he explained thtft
percussion instyi|n#lt* ani¬
matedly and played Nuck. Kb
previous monologues in' the fffM
part of the history of the mar¬
imba and vibraphone wore rath-
«r dull.
The high point of the evening

occurred with the p<'rforuiaiiih
of Ih'bussv's "t'lairu dc fainf''
on the vibraphone, an Nhstru-
ment well uda{>ted for the shad¬
ing* of this piece.
Alter playing "The Witches'

Dance" by McDowell, u Chopin- .

like piece, Owen concluded with
a novelty arrangement of "Chop
Stirkx? with snatches of "0km*
Worm."
A persistent ovation led Owen

to encore with "September
Song" and "Flight of the Hum-
b>«bce"_
Owen recently toured Europe

and tiehind the Iron Curtain
along with the Philadelphia
Symphony Orchestra. Before
joining this group, Owen -wax
IKT.ussion soloist with the
I'nited States Marine Band for
1* years
A little-known fart is th.it

jtevrra! ycats ago, Owen was
also featured in a dance band
that flayed at the Dells

INmtal Hike Dim*
A last-minute warninf; that

new |MC.tage rates will go in¬
to effect Friday was Issued
today by East Ionising Post¬
master W. A. Ilurgws.
Burgess cautioned that re¬

gular tirxt-clu.H.s letters will
require four renU postage an
ounce; air mail letters seven
cents an ounce; air mail post¬
al cards five cents each and
regular postal curds three
cxiits each.

Frpnrh .May Balk
(In l!Yi» HulingN
PiTO,HVt.« for a Unitnl

Nations Security Council
summit mrctinK. protiahly
in Geneva, were within siRht
today after a week of pro¬
posals ami counterproposals
within the Bi>r Four.
Chances arc g«*»d that such u

summit meeting might take place
by the Mxxmd week of August.
As things stand now, attend¬

ing nations would include the
USSR, the United States, Great
BriUun, France aiid possibly all
members of the Security Council
which includes the United Arab
Republic.
The original draft of -Soviet

I*remier Nikita Khruschev's sum¬
mit proposal two week* ago ask-
i*f that UN Six*. G«*n. Dag Ham-
marsjtdd ait in a.* ;a member
any summit conference. The
Elsenhower reply then asked for
a Security Council summit incct.
Khrushchev announced h r

would agree to a Geneva meet¬
ing In preference to one in New
York II w-aa reported Wednesday.
This wculd bo agreeable to all

other parties, including Great
Britain, but British .Print? Min¬
ister Harold Macndltnn announc¬
ed hi* first choice as New York
City.
A new Hrtttsft wffer wa* ex¬

pected today that would suggest
a ineeting no earlier than Aug
12 in cither Geneva «»r New York
City.

In France Premier Charles
do Gaulle prrfrrs the European
site. The French leader has held
out for a high-level confeivnee
outside strict Security Council
rules.

President Eisenhower has re¬

portedly prepared a note to
Khrushchev saying he would
meet under Security Council
auspices anywhere hut InT Mos¬
cow.

The 15-member North Atlantic
Treaty Orgiuuzation meeting in
|(»ri.s spent three hours Wednes¬
day discussing the extern ap¬
proach-
laindnti diplomatic circles agree

that an Eis«'nhower-Macmillan
agreement to switch th«- site to
Europe might lead !>e Gaulle to
drop his |Miint about non-.Viurlty
Council rules
The last four-power summit

conference was held in Geneva in
I9.V4. Eisenhower met with Bri¬
tain's Anthony . Eden. France's
Edgar Faurc and Ilrituin's Nicotai
Uuiganin.

Never Kepi Traek of Hit Dixex

Ella Fitzgerald Takes Success in Stride

be

NEW YOHK '.Pi -- fella Fitz¬
gerald »* a mystery lady when
it tome* to her own music
The famous Jazz vocalist has

no idea how many blues, bal¬
lads and scat songs she ha* re¬
corded; she has few of her own
disc*; arid she listens to them
only to do better next time
"I'm sometimes aorry in a

way I didn't keep track
them."' Ella reflects

Hut I thought I might
thought conceited if I did."
The remark i* t>'i>ical of the.

Fitzgirald attitude toward the
lilting career that began 21
year* ago, and ha* kept moving
to a tom-Uwn of a;claim nver
since. There's a hesitant shynexx,
a brooding modesty as she trie*
to name the »ecret of her long
reign

I like the feel and beat of
a song," she decides.
"Simplicity win* out most of

the time, just like in women's
clothe*. And in music right

now, I think rock and roll ,s
parting like all trend* "
More and more *hc agrees,

she i», concentrating chiefly on
ballad* rather than bop in both
record* and per»onal appli¬
ances because such roman'ic
tune* "give people a chance to 1
bear the voice m«»re."

Things were different wh« n
the girl from Newport New*.
Vs., first hesitantly stepped out
on *tag* to win an amateur
show and thereafter swung to
popularity with the Chu k Wct>b
BU cnBcentrates en rhythm

numbers, particularly after ' A-
TUkrt, A-Ta*ket" hit the top
of the polls
"Now. even in the ni?ht

dub*," rejx«rti EHa, "the people,
including the young one*. a*k
for the standard *ong», the bal¬
lads."
There ha* been one other

change in the Fitzgerald *tyUt,
when it camas to recording*
From doing single tunes, Ella

has turned to long-plays, sever¬
al of them twin-disc affair*.
"Some of mv own big albums

seem Just too long," she says,
"but the public certainly doesn't
*e« in tq feel that way."
Some r,f thi'M* days, Mis* Fi**-

gerald professes, she would like
to make a recording of sqrne
other vocalists' favorite melo¬
dies — a* sort of salute to them
— and also an album aimed at
the youngest generation.
"That would be a vaa) ahai-

lengc," she says. "If you can
sue eed with them, you can ana*
cecd with anyone," 4' • f
Busy on the personal appear-

woce circuit touching *
sels, Cannes, Washington

I appear-
at Brus-

RtXA FITEGERALI* i.
. . . HIMI flu lag la . . .

Chicago. Miss riugetak
times wi*he» she had a bit mora

'

time out to enjoy bar Wast
Coast borne
Bu| being a singing lady, she

confesses, is in her blood.
"Whenever I'm home for a

few weeks, I'm ready k get
going again."

'
" '
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In Late Note
Allia Hears
Dr. Hannah
Tour Talk

East, West
In Accord
Oil Geneva

nrrOR'S NOTE: NiMH th«a is Ike bat Issue ef the susasaer
xrws. we have provided a special listing af events ta be held'

lhr remainder af the nine-week rourses.)Bri"C * * *

Uan liiitf! Ibnul CJinir lo Mcrl'
,.,„T IN MICHIGAN and midwest high school band directors
m a in v drills, choreography, etc. with Frank Piersol of Iowa
, . ('ol'lcse as a guest lecturer'Friday and Saturday. The music

^'jVtiTicnt clinic Will be in conference at Kellogg Center

1,4'iiili'rsliift Training Project S<>l
. M.HISHIP TRAINING project for college and university

,J irs will be held in Kellogg Center Monday through next
; ' (UJV About 30 officials arc expected for this project, conducted
'T«W N«.rth Central Assn. of Colleges and Schools.

.% COMMUNICATION WORKSHOP for religious leader* will
at Kellogg Monday through next Thursday. More effective

with their people.will be the goal of this conference

JAM H.AKIHT. NNr.cl.r la llw N IwmIImi (WIi
I IMt, Paltaua. MMdalr fMIMr N M.I' » teN .vrr
w.iji.r Mnn,' hi Ntftn—" •" M<» In

■mMUm Art. hf Mlihn, UOm TunAa, Ihraaah Aua.l
k It "UK* Mm, -ill Mil ,l*f iNmr<

If r. Ii(t«nn. loatur..1 Tht u.irk.hnp 1. »puftM.rnd b> th« ulu-
IfTutv .cnmmittN on t-hurth rrlatid pruffrain, ari-l Uu C'ull.^t .,1
ptmiunicaUon Arts.

* R ♦

Life 1.1'inlernliip Officers Train
Llll LLADLRfiMlP OffTlCLRK training - meetings will \* held
31 Union from 8 a.m. to 5 pm next Thursday The meeting*

») tn sponsored by the Michigan Assn of Life Underwriters
- * * *

Urcncli Foreign Film Planmil
"TRI GRAND MANEUVER." a French film hailed bv critics as

|a bubbling tale of love and langutshmcnt and "one of the best
Btt of the sear." will be ibowit on the Foreign Film Son-

flOpm next Thursday and Friday in Fairchild Tlu-aler. The film
r«r.. Gerard l*hillipe and Mictlc Morgan
J W ♦ R

I.Sill ( crliJiers to lloltI i.oni n
tH» NORTH CENTRAL HTATEl awd certification ronfcreim
nart 4i Kehogg Center Aug 11-13 Alxiut 70 >od certification

►fta.» ■ foundauon seed officials and extension agronomist* will
•he conference. It i* sponsored by the dopaKrtient of farm

' ''i
# # *

Dihmtv/ih'ii i i'eir Latest Info
t MRbERV AND LANDM'APE conference meets at Kellogg

,(trier Aug. 12-13. New information on n search, sale*, materials.
*'.• be presented To about 200 ow ner* and employee* of nursery

i d Una t-ping firm* The conference is sponsored by the depart-
hurticulVure, the department of continuing education and

Michigan A**n. of Nurserymen.
* * #

Hurt Field Day on Ag Agenda
NORTH I LTi'RR FIELD DAT will be hekJ Aug 13 starling at

Ik* am on Horticulture Farm- The event (5 sponsored by the
>parirr*"t uf horticulture.

I * # *I'loiirriiirc Horksliofi Selietlnletl
** OM'RANCt WORKNHOP. Uy Ih. Colli gc -f

r** 'i and Public Service, in cooperation with the continuing
dutautn service, will tie held in 31 Union Aug 13-21

I , WWW
|Nri«c Day IMining to Anlhtmy
n"«l' ANNt'AL IWDW Ml will be held in Anthony H»U
" H M .rwn Stcddon, prnhtaat of the lowg Swtne Pr.gfueei»

hi Will Speak " r, t.
'•'«< by the

"Swine Production in Russia " Swine Day is
of' animal husbandry .

jffcxir Day Prorides Top Days
1 BAT Will be hold lit Ua. Swine Krehuttun Seivu-e Au. I,
F *"-c ; r-duc^rs will be Riven en opportunity to buy boar* whit h
^ tested for improvement of moot quality. Boar Day is"^r»d by the depertmcne of animal husbandry

See NEWS IN BRIEF. Page 3

Summit Odds Brighten

Small College Council Slatetl
^ mokkihop tos coi nch. for advancement of small col-
tswill be held Monday through next Thursday in Phillips Hall.
f inference will be devottd to self-improvements programs,
itielp t'd attendance is 15b- The workshop is sponsored by the
unci! f"f Advaneement of Small Colleges and the, College of
ucatlon

Manufacturers Confer
AROt'T N EXECUTIVES and manager* from the bedding-

industry will attend an institute sponsored by the
of Business and Public Service Monday through Aug. 16

Center.
w- w ♦

Ijeaders Conference



'•*; mr >th'
!•'!< Mis '! '

Michigan. Slate News
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r

i

ImIMy kr Mflir* IS.IM Stain* aa« VM«Nr
Michigan State Newt it published bv aludente of Michigan Stato

jniversit*. East Ijninf. Mich., without dlrert faculJy au^vUlon II to

'NOBODY HERE BUT US ARABS!"

not the official voice of the university or of the student body, batWhile
peeking to aerve Uw best Interval* of both, atanda ready to battle any
move which would drive a wedge between the two. whether It cornea
man witnin the university or from outaide. Member of the Associated
Press. Inland Daily Press. Intercollegiate Press Aaaoclallon and Aaaoclaled
Colleee Preaa

Vol. 60, No. 56 ThurwUy, July 31, 1058 Page Two

U.S. Lebanon Action
•Draws Our Criticism
ITS ALWAYS EASIER to soconfl-pticss the actions of

our national leaders than to foresee the outcome of such
actions and sound the alarm in advance. Nonetheless, there
are times when Washington may move in, what seems to
us. imprudent manner, rain bipartisan support'In the pro¬
cess and, as a result, swav national public opinion to think
the course taken was the l»est of alternatives without pre¬
sent inr these alternatives to the public for its consumption
and judgment. Sometimes this pattern is wise — some¬
times not.
If Mr. Gallup were to take one of bis famed polls to de¬

termine whether the U.S. public supports the President's
recent decisions in the Mid-East (and we're sure this poll
is now lieing taken), there is little doubt that as high as
85 percent of the population would believe the Marines had
to go to I^hanon.
The President has said so. The press has said so. And

our two living ex-Presidents have said so, emphasizing the
public's iluty to hack national policy In this crisis.

♦ WHO ARK WE. you may then say, to discuss what
might have been or what, with a shift in Washington
philosophy, may still be?
In 1956 the French and British Invaded Egypt to seize

the Suez Canal ami overthrow Egyptian President Nasser.
Eden and Mollet had their countrymen solidly behind them.
Put this didn't make the Anglo-Franco-Israeli action riglit
in our eyes. Today the Americans have joined forces with
French ami English, only this time "the Western policy"
is right, mostly because someone else says It Is.
Well, the United Nations still says "no" quite emphatic¬

ally. We too say "no." at the risk of seeming less than red,
white and blue. While international diplomacy Is certainly
Dot a popularity contest, perhaps it might he a good idea
to listen more closely to why the UN won't give the "hit
awav" signal.
First of all, it should seem fairly obvious that influenrlal

Congressional leaders like Hep. John McCormack aren't too
enlightened when they make statements like rtMr. Presi¬
dent. don't you think it would have been infinitely better
to have allowed llritain. France and Israel to have finished
off Nasser a couple of years ago?"
capitol iiii.l evidently has a great many might-

makes-right politicians like MrCormark these days who see
national security and world jwnro only through treaties,
alliances and sword rattling. This is a shortsighted approach
which could Im» disastrous if allowed to continue unmolested.
The United Nations, has. for the first time In its 12-year

history, liecome disenchanted with the United States flue
to what appears to he a clear case of Western hypocrisy.
Faced for the first tj^lie with the |M»ssihility of a major UN
setback, the US. took things in its own hands. To UN
neutrals, the U.S. highhandedness may conceivably kill all
future effectiveness of the United Nations.
First called into the Lebanon problem to determine

whether outside interference was present, UN observers
reported no. This conclusion can easily Im questioned ami
ftcrhnp* it was incorrectly arrived at President Uhamoun
thought so, made a request to the U.S. and himui llenry
Fallot lodge was making a rather interesting request to
the United Nations.
LOlHiK'S PROPOSITION simply informed that U.S.

troop* in Lebanon would he removed if replaced by a Un¬
ited Nations police force. The rub Is that the UN. by fol¬
lowing the U.S. proposal, would, in effect, l»e admitting
1 hat the authority to judge whether an internal dispute in
nation A is lieing promoted by nation II lies not in the
report of the UN observer corps, hut in the Central Intel¬
ligence Agency of nation C.

• * • -

We sus|M*ct the USSR aught to have a big round of ap¬
plause for the Dulles brothers — Allent whose CIA didn't
get news that trouble was stirring in Baghdad until the
coup d'etat was over, ami John Foster, whose latest move
on the international checkerboard surpasses all previous
feats of hrinkstiiausliip.
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TON IT.*. REWATOR* ate thtlr term aI arrvlt.
capita la If3» ami will tllhtr ran far rcclrctlan.
arch aaathrr afflec ar leave Ihclr Waahlaalan
panto far civilian Into Ihapina. af rawrw. far hlth
laniawiaUl appalntaicnls brfarc laatl. Left la
rlfht arc (top rnwl Bawian llru.ka <R-N,b).
John RrnnCr ll»-Naaa.l. Maarl Symlnrton ID-
Ma.). Chapman Rrvrrramb (R-H. Va.>. John
Pastorr (D-R.I.I. John Hahlllitl IR-H. Va.). and
llawrr raw) Alexander Rmlth (R-N.J). John
William, (R-Del.l. William RnowUnd (R-Calll ).
Irvine Ivea (B-N.V.). Ralph Flaadrn IR-VI.I.
and Deaato Chavoe (D.N.R.I. (Mherx who came
ap far rrrtoetlaa la the Renale In IMS larlado
Fraah Barretl IR-Wram.l. fllrnn fleall (R-Md.i.
Ralph Varbaraawh ID-Tea.), John Rrlehrr IR-
Ohlo). Harry Ryrd ID-Virx.). Harry C.oldaalrr

•H.Utl]
(R-Arta.1. Albert Once <D-Toaa ), Spmu, ,
bad (D-PTa.l. Henry Jarhaaa (D-Wa.h .),
l.anerr (R-N.D ). Grace Matoae IR-Nrr.i l
Manafteld (D-Moat l. Edward Marlln
Fredertrh Payne <R-Me.l. Charle. e.at,t
Mlrh.i. William Partell (R-C'ean.i. juhn ,

ID-Mlaa.). Edward Thye IB-Mlnn.i. md
Walhlna |R-I'lah). All IsM. ,1 Rrpnhi,,^"
It Denmrntle Renale eeato will br a, tw¬
in Ike November ell rile, taeladlnr ih,
William Jeaaer IR-lad.) whe wan'l run fH "
eleellon. Neither will Ivea. nae Kn„»i,„ .

the latter fern aa aphtU ftobl atain.t i
All. flea. Edmaad "Pat" Hrawn I... th. .
gavernorahlp. In IPS, fteaate eantn.i
the Democrat, when they eaptared I) „i tf„ ]
•eats.

THE CAPTION to this cartoon "Nobody Here
Hut l'i Arabs" Is a good example of the skepti-
elsnt with which the U.S. press in general views
the recent exhibitions of Aarah .nationalism in
the MMMIe East. The State News believes the
linhlng of Commnntam In the form of rotund
Kremlin Premier Nlhila Khrushchev with Ihe
mIImmIIsiii movement la a distortion of the true
situation. So do a large body of Arabs living on
the MRU campus, least week the MRU Arab Club
presented Ita views an Arab nationalism, its non-
alignment with Communism, the baekgtrodwd
leading te the present crisis and the diplomatic
decisions of the Western Big Three, Britain.
France and the t'nitod States. In addition, a

question and answer ne^sjirwiht to lit hi the

Arab side of the issues eonfronUng the policy
makers in Washington. The end result was to
clarify some common Western misconceptions.
Though religious differences do exist between
Arab and Jew. the problem goes beyond this. In
presenting the Arab view, as we did last week,
our Intention was not to neglect the feelings of
the slate of Israel, as some have suggested, but
to make it apparent to our readers that many of
the U.S. problems In the Mid-East can he re¬
solved through our people and their representa¬
tives arriving at a closer understanding of what
the Arab wants — a tense of social equality
rather than oil revenues for shiek's palaces, a
shift in Western policy from "Big Brother" status
to that of the "flood Neighbor."

This Week
On Campus

FRIDAY
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
8 p.m.. 31 Union

IATI1DAY
NEWMAN CLUB

» p.m.. Catholic Student Center
FOLK DANCERS
8 30 p.m.. Union Parlors.

TUESDAY
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ORGANIZATION
7 p m.. Peoples Church
Chapel

S'l'h Arab Niitiiiiuilisiii Ah Negative

Israel Dubious About Nasser's Motives
IF.DITOR'H NOTE: Nome »»'-

sons felt last week's Intensive
coverage of Arab nationalism
should have been supplemented
by presentation of the stale of
Israel's position in Ihe Middle
East. In answer to these per¬
sons. the State News ret»nested
lis former edltor-in-rhief. Mel
Reller, to view the Arab-Israeli
situation from the Israeli stand¬
point.!

By Mi l, REITI R
The essentially negative char¬

acter id present day Arab na¬
tionalism has emerged despite
attempt* to give it a construc¬
tive, positive took. That its slo¬
gans have been negative and
empty of real content Is perhaps
best Illustrated by the fart th it
Nasser, ttie* UAH president, has.
In the space of no more than
three years, become the *ymh«'l
and chief proponent of the
movement, despite the fact that
Egypt is a relative newcomer to
the Arab nationalist cause
Egypt has always had little,

if anything, to do with the
Arabs. Geographically, historic¬
ally and culturally, there is no
real affinity between the Egyp¬
tians ami their neighbor* of the
fertile crescent. Egypt's emer¬
gence under Nasser as the soli
champion of Arab nationalism
and Arati unity has therefore
crcatcil something «»f a stampede
in the ranks of A rati govern¬
ments anil taktVt the populace b\ ■

storm.
The failure of these Arab

governments to "march with the
times," tiieir refusal to offer
their people a measure of free¬
dom aod a fair share of the na¬
tional wealth, the prevalence of
a fruit.il system in agriculture,
and tiie lack of a proper sys¬
tem of ■irrigation — all thee
had already played their share
In creating foment and even
disaffection in the ranks of
these |>eople, long before Nas¬
ser made his impact felt.

Enler tlamrl Naaser
Into the unrest came Colonel

Nasser, with no Ideological
equipment to speak of and with
no more concern over Arab na¬
tionalist aspirations than any of
his predecessors
It

. is noteworthy that Nasser
himself, during the early years
of his revolution, atwtained al¬
most completely from mention*
ing Arab nationalism and .Arab
unity in his many public
speeches.
Soon Nasser was to make the

fateful arms deal with Crcch-
oslovakia, a deal which marked
the start of paramilitary op¬
erations against Israel and the
intensification of the cold war
in the area as a whole. It was

Summer Staff
jMMnr
mgwn M*M|»r

A.
Awl Iter
(Trculaiton B4rector
Snnru MWr _

MUtoltf BtofT
v

AitrrttgM tiirrrtn*
lkMNIr«llWM»r
SiTNtMq St*ft ..... Marge Mtagsta.^

-—if

theit th.it Nasser fully adopted
tiie theme that Israel was at the
ruc.t of the area's troubles.

Arms Justified
On more than one occasion thp

Egyptian president t<Mik great
pains to point out that it was the
Israel raiil on On/a early n
llt'ifi which forced his app!na¬
tion for arms from the Soviet
bloc.
To appreciate Israel's battle

strength today, it is necessary to
take a Ir.ishbark to the end <f
195ft when, folowmg the first
Soviet-Egyptian arm*; deal,
Ohio w.in flooded With Ml<» jets
•hid Stalm tanks while Israeli
euujuuiries were turned down
and away m all capitals of the
West

Forty thousand tons of French
mildarv equipment including
Host-illle jet* Ikghtili HU'Araft,
armored vehicles and modern
equipment f"i paratroopeis ami
infantry were shipper I to I
inel after Washington. Umdon
ami Home had all refused

Egyptian Awnwlia
The Sinai campaign ended a

four-year period in which the
Egyptians conducted nuisance
attacks against Israel, using 50
to tilJO Fedaycen siucrde-squiut.
assassins During that perenl, Mi
Israeli civilians were killed by
Fcdavecn and 130 wounded.
"I" stop these enemy depre¬

dations, Israeli for.**** fougtit 37
punitive and retaliatory actions,
which resulted in the death of
6(i0 Arab and 60 Israeli soldiers,
and 200 wounded soldiers on
cuch side. The Sinai campaign
which crowned these actions
(and in which 5.340 Egyptian

IITUI MAN ON CAMMIS

, and 175 Israeli soldiers were
killcrli put a. final stop to Fed-
nyeen aetivities in Israel |
Divided, the Arati leaders

need to demonstrate to their re¬
spective |ieopIes that they yield
to none in their nationalist fer¬
vor Since Arab nationall'sm has
been lacking In clearly defined
constructive aims, these leaders
have had to seek scrapegoa ;
and Israel has proved the hand¬
iest.

CAR INupHMU
Considered in this context, the

pro. tarnation last February of
two separate Arab unions ha*
been a disappointment. The
United Arab Hepubltc c«m>t*C*-
ing Egypt an«t Sviia was siH.nSsi
prove that Its primary objective
was internal subversion in
neighboring Arab lands, thus at¬
tempting to unseat the "reac¬
tionary" regimes of the kingi.
The Feiti*rated Arab State if

lra<| anil Jordan, hastily es¬
tablished n bare two week* after
the Egypt-Syria merger, came
only as a decided resp«inse to
the i rcation of the UAH. with
the aim of detettilmg the status
quo and repelling any attempt
Interference in the two coun¬
tries' internal affairs on the
part of tin* UAH (Even if it
takes the aid of the U S
Marines)
The markedly anti-Israel na¬

ture of the pronouncements
coming from l*.ih unions and
today's Egyptian'* aggression
has. of course, been a S4»urce of
concern in Israel
The truth is that no single

"orientation" can be said to
cha.«>.ten/e Israel's foreign

Bay aniMMter
Est Mtrutf

Against Opposition
Sukarno Initiates l%n\
OffGuidedDemocracy
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The foKowInc h Ihe final instj||m*nt q|

four-art psertes appearing In Ihe Stale News dealing with I
world leaders who have steered their nations on a neutral
during the Cold War. arlirr articles concerned Tito of lucotUij
Nehru of India and Nasser of Egypt. Today the subject is ind.**,
Sukarno).

By JOHN RODERICK
JAKARTA t/F)—Rebellious army officers traine4! thi

rannon t»n Merdeka Palace where President Sukarno, a !<
Iy fifrtire sat quietly awaiting the next tense move

policy right now Israrl seems
to Ih* intcrestwl in establishing
friendly ties and trade relations
wilii any country in the world
that would reciprocate.
While Israel belongs in every

important sense t" the Middle
Ed*>t. her neighbors' hostile atti-
tudes have given her n«» choue
but to turn at one and the same
time to tin* countries of Africa
ami Asia and to those lands 4-f
the Mediterranean which an*
willing t«» return their friend¬
ship.

Hooks Top
Magazines
In Interest
MINNEAPOLIS (ACP) -

AUnit half 4 if the College stu¬
dents interviewed by Associated
Collegiate Press' National Poll
of Student Opinion indicate thrv
would rather read l*»4»k.« than
magazine in their leisure time
Of the number comprising the
overall figure of 50 percent,
however, a substantially great* r
priiporte.n of women than men
expressed a preference for
Wk*
All the peryains interviewed -

a representative group taken
from colleges and universities
throughout the nation — were
asked the following question'
"In general, would you rather

read books or magazines in your
leisure time'*

Migaatee* Real Easter
Although coeds led men In

preferring book*, the men who
would rather read magazines in
their sVare time outnumbered
coeds by almost 10 percentage
points. One of the reasons most
frequently offered by men f >r
this preference for maga/im*
was that they didn't consume a*
much time.
Men also expressed more in¬

decision than did the C4wdv An
eighth of them, ss opposed to
only seven percept of the coeds,
did not make a choice, but a

slightly larger proportion of the
cued* indicated they had no
preference in the matter
It is interesting to note .that

among both the men and wo¬

men, the proportion expressing a
preference for reading books in
their spare time was greater
than the proportion preferring
magazines.

"Meet our demands or we will
fc'icf von nut." the officers told
h'*" In effect.
^uknrnn's renlv was i reoties!

fr.r i i*nnfp",*",r Thn UOM
f't'o hours When the rebels left
the pleee. tears were streaming
frn»*-» t^e'r cheeks
ciikirno not only had won

hut he h-v| convince I the rebe's
their aet'ons had er»4l.ingercd the
young nation.

CersnMiv* N»*fs
That N*a« ••* HMte T«stnv

arno is handling a new revolt.
Te-timonv of his tmwers of ner-
rltafifia !• th-* fact that hlc r'^hf-
hant man D Ab#tu| llaris N»s-
ut'on. one of the leaders of the
lf)**» linrising
What kind of man l« Sukarno"

Mow ha« he l>ee»i able to stav
on (in throughout crisis after
crfak" t he a dictator" !<? he a

COT-munist"
Th** e are questions which.

both friend and foe hive asked
fo»- manv months, without being
able t i re »ch a conclusive an¬

swer

Chirred with Naivety
One thine i* i-ertain' Me i* not

a CumrminM Hut h«- ha- com-

promiS4> I with the C*«mmuni«t
partv in hi own country, be¬
cause he *.iv\ he does not be¬
lieve it would place communism
alsivp country For thi*. he has
b«a*n called over-trusting and
naive
And, though he ha" vast

powers, h*' is not a dictator arid
apparently hay no intention of
iteroming "tie. Me ha-, demon¬
strated ttij. in the past by re¬
fused absolute authority at a
time when the nation would
have welcomed it
At 57. Sukarno h»« risen

through a lifetime of revolution
'

to iierome head of thi1 richest
nation in Sou t hea • Asia, one
whiwe population of 83 million
makes it the sixth most popu-
lotiv on earth.
No ascetic, like Ngo Dinh

D.em of S«>uth Vietnam, or
China's Mao Tzc-Tung, he most
clearly re.seurbles Nehru among
Asui'?. top men.

' Iton'i (irt lnv»lveg"
Like Nehru, he lives passion¬

ately for the masses without
wholly being part of them Like
him, he firmly believes his
country ran survive only.if it
keep* aloof from the quarrels
besetting East and West
For defending this policy, he

has been all but abandoned by
the United Slates, ardently
wooed by Soviet Russia and

Red China.and looked m;
distrust by his an'i-C •
Asian neighbors.
Sukarno has come un

bitterest attack in th»* W

among many of hi« '.ai
trymen for his principle
guided democracy. lh> adviati
it. he said, after twi -i;

illusioncd with the p"id
ties which in the vf.ji. ,

dependence had fail**!
front their duties, w .»x» i fat q
rich oi corruption .in i grit: |

f»Hj Ban laiU
Mis original idea « . '

ish the parties, but f if
such a storm of op(«
abamtoneil it Tht-n n

posed guide.) dcm<* ■ •

would provide f«»;
formed proportiouat? if

&

V'*
IBin

Hi*

■vtd

7JJMi
Jj in

RITKARNO
. . . tilMH prsnorrsr*'

parties.
Criticism of the te'

rpocracy plan h < *"
around the fact that
permit Communists :
cabinet. So far. ho»>vi"
the original plan had '
ified, they have not *
Throughout the ,

ical turmoil, the ptof'.n-
of Sukarno as a verv t>* " <
dividual, with nqrn *>•»*
cs and vanities, but "
deeply concerned * ,K|
ture of the young rep" ^ 1
helped to create

SU11 the pr*'P:e '
Mvmr destined to cor'.
ing an important r«»i*
land nation for year- t.



From tlnwiimmig

[merican
—nor'- sort: TV* mt-

t'-S. pnm Imrt
"iXnrt «U" •• «"4-
'EW. «• *"'

frMti »>»«•»•••• "a-
- „r*r»4« trwm a waaa-
,\l (»r lOiM'i aCMartal

|"£,' (Aril.) mill M»«f*!7„.p. nwnplrtely.a baric
Ericm principle "< promollnii
P^rjj.vi.lp "ilp of law amon,
LjtfM "

, inl'l" Ulnar-**-*:

Et, I to k<-P 'h* P»ar*.JJ, ,cc*pt IHf chanc* that
°* m"n(tf«») lUpaUar-

In the «". ™-
,.( what has (MM be-

; „ur country is now com-
., , -ralistie faring up to
i«.*»e *■«< """ij'S"...
L.« rwk rteraM Trihsnw.
FTliv II make every Amerl-
j. prouJ •>" heritage."
Mroii %''**• ,1

h],j go into Lebanon
, .1,,. Iraqi revolt made it

l U tftj: .1 ivr didn't rhoone'

at once w* soon wouldn't
iri 3 <idi'
nmNrih rart-OaaHJa
.when the «>"P in ,ricl
fht down the pro-western

Loimriit there, it also brought
J, lflt. whole ramshackle
■ ; of U S. policy In the
l, l> East"
■ seats tmertraa:
■ p. 1-r. Ief« not hear so murh
v ",r jb"ut America's high

■ , . lea.! the world."
K Men ildahe) Moruih* TH-

§JJ\* is not -Eisenhower's
r ■ it is our war. And we
better be prepared as best
on to fight it."
khr»m Republic. rhhPDlx:
A major political disaster."
in Verb Times:
The United States cannot be

.be t*«» creat world pow-
m.i"refuse to act like a great

x„ ignore appeals (or
f;.>n supporters like Leba-

It. watch unmoved as friend-«tate*men are mobbed and
ntne«- like Iraq are convulsed,
make no effort to reassure

NEWS IN BRIEF
(Continued from Page 1)

\iiirrhil<l Screens British Film
fDANfE LITTLE LADY," a British film starring Mai Zetterling,
1 appear oti the Foreign Film Series at 7:30 p.m. Aug If»-Iti in
I- hil l Theater This is the story of a darn er with talents beyond
a pare who is under the spell of a handsome heel who would

her Swan Lake and Giselle sequences are |H»rformed by
i Weil* Ballet.

★ * *

Iilrlien Sftecinlisl Course Set\S UtVANf El> COI1NR for kitrhen specialists will be held in
*4t Center Aug. 17-22. The course is s|»otis<>re<| by the Colleges
H.'ire Economics, Business and Public Service, and Agriculture
imtieration with the National Institute of Wink! Kitchen Cab*
i. A basic course will be held Aug. 17-29

it if ★

Imen Cart/en C.Iubiters Meet
.111 WHHtr.lV WOMEN'S National Farm and Garden Work*
' ttav ,i Kellogg Center Aug 20 About 200 officers and niem-

.ucai dubs will plan their annual programs and gain im-
... understanding of arts and crafts. The workshop i, s|«m-
c t.y the department of horticulture.

* * *

Jo/ire Safety ( onvn Flonnetl
I fovmisrc rot policy officer* assignee! to school "safety
»v*ul work will meet in Kellogg Center Aug 2?l-2» More
..«• performance of duties by police officers n the goal of this
•'■1' It i< sponsored by the Highway Traffic Safety Center

t tu school uf |iolice administration.
it it it

M hohe Holds Art Institute
I US, KM. AIT* institute for certified professional secretaries

J' MSU's Gull L*ke branch Aug 31-Sept 13 The Na¬
si. Secretaries Assn. and the College of Business and Public
/'''* pr»-s»-nt this workshop annually for 30 professional secre-
|,n provide a liberal arts background with the intention of

* rr their executive ability. Major focus this year will be on
ttior.s into Human Nature and Conduct "

•logislH Plon Western Field Trip

,isP.

rs Comment on Lebanon Actum
other friends In trouble like the
Jordanians would be to abdicate
the rob that history and our
wealth »»rid energy have thrust
upon us."

St. LmIs FMt-DfanMteh:
"We are using the same excuse

which the Russians used when
thev ruthlessly crushed the re¬
bellion in Hungary."
flirlpps - Reward's Washington
Dally News:
"This is the kind of grim pre¬

sidential honesty to which Amer-
cans will rally."
Wall Street Journal:
"Throughout our history pne

of the great strengths of the
been that it could depend upon
United States in the world has
the support that lies In the de¬
cent opinion of mankind. Today
we are plainly in danger of los¬
ing esteem."
Christian Science Monitor:
"But if the action Washington

and London have taken can stab¬
ilize the Middle East, objective
eyes will look less critically
upon it. Then the real test will
come—the task of convincing
the peoples of the area that the
West can and will help them to
attain legitimate aspirations."
Boston Traveler:
"There are times when it's

best to show muscle, and this is
one of them. Nothing discourages
a trouble-maker more than the
possibility that he might get
hurt."
Memphis Commercial Appeal:
"We had to take positive ac¬

tion now or never."
Denver Post (first day after
the landing):
"The Eisenhower Administra¬

tion has chosen I" regard Arab
nationalism as identical with
communism, or at least as
equally dangerous to the West.
The truth of the matter is thai
our policy is as false as it is
fatal."
Denver Post (fifth day after
the landing):
"The disappearance of all

Arab governments that are pro-
Western by inclination, or that
dissent from Nasser's concept of
ty tragic Implication*."
New York Daily News:

Msf geology students
I « U(>W< r will spend the
F • f Augu*t visiting points
| f*>.,nterest in five

T. lUlo

tipeditian will spend
' °f 'tu t.me in South Da-
*>wring. Utah. Colorado

J A-.*.* a Members will Col-
{ <nd mineral speci-
*•*.: i \i, copper and sil-

I wars. «nd study glaciationt

"UN Nervous Nellies- cheated
the Urited States ouK of victory
in the Korean War. and one such
experience was one to many."
Fart Worth Star-TWefram:
"Having gone this far. there Is

no alternative to seeing it
through."
Loo Angeles Times;
"Most Americans denounced

the British-French-Israell at¬
tack on Sues. The tragic irony
is that our intervention Is not

EUGENE M1LUKEN. former
Tailed Mates senator from Col¬
orado. died ftalorday. The ailing
Mllllken had keen In ill health
slnee the end of his last term In
office when he often had to
be bronght to Ihe Senate In his
wheelchair for Important votes.
HI* congressional service end¬
ed In I9M.

very different ... A dUlnterwted
observer might say that wo aro
warmongering."
Loralne (Ohio) Jonmnli
"No nation, however rich and

powerful, can continue Indefi¬
nitely to take the beating that
America It taking at the hands
of iti Slate Department."
»t. Mb Gtoke-Democrat:
"Our move in Lebanon Is not

aggression, though Arabs and
others may not believe this. The
presence of the Marines and the
hovering Sixth Fleet could have
an Immensely stabilizing influ¬
ence. I-et us hope this is the re¬
sult of the episode."
Chicago Tribwne:
"Once again, we have before

u< an example of dismal miscal¬
culation in Washington."
Nashville Teonessean:
"Marine diplomacy."
Nan Franetsca Chroolele:
"The speed and efficiency of

the Navy-Marine Corps opera¬
tion was in contrast with the
vagueness of the justification put
forth bv President Eisenhower."
Atlanta Censtltntton:
"The President had no other

choice "
Buffalo Courier-Express:
"The plain fact remains that

the situtatlon would Iw far gra¬
ver and the peril to world peace
much greater if the United
States government had Indulged
in appeasement or procrastina¬
tion."
John Knight's Editor's Note-
hook:
"Stripped of all pretense, we

are out to saye thie oil."
Washington Post and Times
Herald:
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and vo'lanic Activity in the
mountain ranges of the area.

Heading the party is Dr. Har¬
old Stonehouse, asgo late pro¬
fessor of geology. Student mem¬
bers wi I earn credit for their
participaion.
The «xpe«lition will leave Ea*t

Lansing Aug. 1 in two automo¬
biles and i* *ape« ted to return
to cumpus about Aug 31.
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"This is substantially a salvage
job; and it U unpleasant, It will
fot he made easier by any parti¬
san effort to brandish mistakes."
Juseph ANap. rsiunsM:
Iraq* is everything, the Leba¬

non nothing—The cold war. re¬
member. lias been nothing more
nor le*4 than an unremitting
Soviet effort to upset the world
balance of |>ower . . . The bal¬
ance of power In turn depends
tinori fhe hutcome in the Middle
East. The outcome In the Middle
East depends upfdt the outcome
in Iraq Most of the reasons for
not taking action (in Iraq) are
mere twaddle— llammarskjold-
twaddle, world opinion-twaddle,
other kinds of twaddle "
Harry Truman, free lance
writer:
"The President has made a

momentous decision and pro¬
claimed a policy which every
citizen of the United States
should support.
"I hope, tf»o, that we will find

a way to create an atmosphere
of genuine bipartisanship in
which our foreign policy can be
supported by all citizens. For
If is necessary that those who are
trying to destroy the free world
clearly understand that we will
unanimously support the man
who takes the leadership—and
that necessarily will have to be
the President of the United
States."

m

A STUDENT lu Ike aew Language Laboratory at
Michigan Male University uses a headset and
tope recorder for praetlee drill In a foreign lang¬
uage. The laboratory Is used to supplement class¬

room sessions and to speed audio-oral training In
langnagea. The student is Mrs. Greta Bryan.
Okemos.

Language Laboratory Opens
A new dimension is being add¬

ed to the teaching of foreign
languages by the MSU langu¬
age laboratory.
The laboratory, opened this

summer by the division of lan¬
guage and literature, uses tape
recording equipment to speed
audio-oral training in French,
German and Spanish
If the trial |H>riod proves sat¬

isfactory, the laboratory will add

this fall other foreign language
classes and roursi*s In phonetics
and linquistics. says Dr l.is.'io
Borbas. its director
Tin- laboratory has 30 semi-

soundproof booths equipped with
custom-built, dual channel tape
recorders The instructor fees Is
pre-recorded lessons Into the
booths and monitors the work
of his students at the control
console The student r»*coids his

responses, which he hears
through earphones, and then may

compare his performance with
the master tape's.
"The laboratory provides a

useful exDnsion .of classroom

drill.'* Dr Borbas explained. "It
affords the student direct con¬

tact with the >|M»ken language
and n great increase in audio-
oral practice."

RTPDFNT SPECIAL WHY have a
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Attend Church This Sunday
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AGING TIG! II BACKSTOP Jim Hr»an parked hi* ban earler
this week after Petro l shipped him off l» Philadelphia f«r a minor
fearue rep.rrrmrnt and raih. The waiver deal brought Char!' v
Lau up from Charleston to rive Red Wilson a rest for douhlrhr.il-
er*. but the way the redhead'* hittinf, Mir 11.11 Norman may not
even want to let him have a rhanrr to root off. Iler.an's hatt ih
at erase, fenerally In the .19fs lust rnuldn't stand up against Wilson
in hi* bed ma lor leagu* *ea««n At the time of the trade W ilson
was hatting .324.

Campus Clapttififfla
Your Key to Better Value* . . .

»HinirtititmfllfMtnimmmirtirmtwtnnmiMWimng

>;iv

ITS BEEN A

PLEASURE
TO SERVE VOl . .

S«-r Y ou Apaiu In TIlC

Full — Wlnlrr — Siinunrr or

Spring

/or

Finr Food A Rcfrrrhmeni*

llonw Itakcil I'astry

AH int.ll srOT TO VIMT HTTII rtll NDs

Ralph's "Kewpee" Cafeteria

Richardson
Can't See
Pro's Plan
mcrfMOM). Va. t-T) --

!!am Richardson, former
Davis Clip tennis star and

'' not so lo'itr ajro .the United
States' No. I player, believes
an open tournament in ten-
nis would l>e a mis\iVe.
Some tnp-nofch netters—chief

nm mj them promoter Jack
Kramer—have contended that
the best way to develop promis¬
ing L* S. amateurs would la* to .

pit tnem aq r.-t the profession¬
al in «u>cr. competition
IticharcJvon thinks thi* idea is

a mistake •

"Who would remain an ama¬
teur under such an arrangement,
if he were rood enough to turn
professional*" ash* Richardson,
"."since a pro w inner would re-
cei*e a fat check, who would
pl.i* for a trophy ? The pros prob-

> ahly would fill at least seven
«•' the eight quarter-final spots,
anyway.

OH. sure I might beat Lew
M ad or Tonv Tmbert or Pan-
cho Con/ale* or. a given day—but
.! wouldn't t*.- often "
T: i big ntcJ "f amateur ten-
i. tne i ; .'ti States, .say-.

li.. .'.ar i-on. not an open
Jfir nmeht, tvr 'more efficient
l»r»»mot..f «.w game among
*«ung j-.'avers It would take a
.'A ol m'»n» y aid a .<>t a I hard
work, but it would be worth it
"There" rhould be n ov.es fea¬

turing ti e .top players The>e
should be shown preceding fli-
n.r> at vai.ous cit.er The hr-t
youngsters ,n each ana should
oc sent on the circuit t«> get the,
f.nesf competition available
Richardson ha* played only a

lew tournament* this year. He's
hern kept hu*» as a re*e.trrh
a'sfaitant for Sen. Ruxm II I on*
(fl-la.l. He and his wife live in
Arlington. Ta., a Washington
suburb.
R.chi rdjon. a f*h; Beta Kappa

at TuUne. last vmr rorttp.e'id
• a-o years as a Rhodes Scholar
at Oxford University Hiv mav
l- economics

(iritliron Tirkrl Sal«--
Ahrii.l nf 1957 l'ar«-
The ra'e of *ea.v<>n firki t >

MirhiftA State home fiNithnll
game? this fall s- we!! ahead
|«$t year's pace. Athletic Dirr« -
tor Biggie Munn -aid today
A business office rherk show

ed that about 1 ft TOO mm-- ;

Isoks have been sold to dji*.
compared to *«mir I5K00 at tin-
same -.tag' ,.| the ulis J a nt* I
last year.——3 last year.

tlSH
FOR

BOOKS
WE BUY ALL BOOKS AT ANY TIME

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
(III the People's t.liureli Bluek)

7%

libAll FOOTBALL COACH IH 1 FT I»\l GH»R-
TV anil his rnjehing staff f«>r the 1950 season

will feature three consecutive home garnet
beginning with California *ept. 2 s The spar¬
tan* will then meet the I'nix;, of Mirh. and Pitts-

•Loach of Year* a* Sopli

Duffy's Rise from Obscurity—
An Incredible Success Saga
An obscure assistant main

transformed alnve-t v t /light
into <ne of the most Mjcces*f.i!.
famous and brloved modem da.
athletic personalities that is
the incredible fiinrs. *aga of
Michigan St;.'. - Hugh Duffy
Daugh.rt*
For eight n, he ha I

labored anonymously a> ln«
coach und»r Bigg « Murn.
years in which trcmendmi-
Spartan teams ompib I gre.it
records Then in I9'>4 -« became
head coach when Biggie moved
up to the atMetre difect'orsh:,.
lie took a season ta |r| start¬

ed. his 1954 eombtne wtnninc
three, Insliq sis. hut in lt.w
he won eight while lasing one
in the regular season took the
Rose flaw I rhMinpaanship xnd
was named "• aaeh of the kear"
by the higgest landslide sole in

thr history of the haltottng. lie
followed up with a M season
in I95* and another * I card «n
1951
With Huffy"* proiassioi .1

crss. h.» stature a* a gr» a?
a-tic p*nu>nalitv grew a»|».e

H - Ir •>. wit. unfailing good
b-." >! and optimism, puckish
n !.;*.« to sue umb to the nerve-
» rark:ng pressures of his catcu-
i^'ii.n, genuine m«w1cstv and un-
»* . *ak.ib> honesty—these were
am. ng the traits which rapidly

a « . urn to the national

-{.•ft- audience.
He rp rkly became one of 'he

re * rought-after of tf.nquct
«j. : and clime lecturer.-,
uave r.r. tne length and breadth
of 't"e. natnm i-n - ich missions.
Ill* punceiit wlttieisms now

known a* "OnffyKms." became
wntrly printed and quoted

nam. d bead roac h of
•

. .V<.r'h ttau - in North-South
s- r. IV'w! ganie* l!9.'»7 and
;'« ta • .<nd won l*»th > mi tests.

f ,.r Mar* at the helm nt
P.-Hm 1 Duffy compiled a

r. i d . ve. tono and !0

Hoin Wept. X. 111"> in lmti«h,
I'i . iHifl* was raised in Itarnes-

Ta atteodrd Nyraruse
I r.ixerslts srrsed in the Arm*
during World War II. and re¬

turned to Syracuse as a roach

IKKK. (•(HID THKdl (111 Til It I - Al (.. 7.

20^ OFF
on all

DKAIMIS. Ill ANM1TS
(IK SI'KKADS

* Frat Moth
Proofiig

* Fr«e Plastic Bags
FREE >l'l< IVI. OFFER!

I hKIRI »r I FAIR Ol CANT* or I SWFATI-R
rU ANIII AND I RI ss| || | KM

W .lh I arh Soil or |»rrs» or I.ong < oat

IU-.tutthills Marlini/tcf. lite Musi m |.lr> I leaning.

ONE NOOR MARTIVUZ1N6 CLEANERS
ir» K. Grand |{i%rr. I . Utisinc I'hone Kll T-0nH*»

( lomotiow |s super liarcain Iht
*ce 2 features # All Hay Tre*«ew

"KfK K A R>l B\ni and % 11911 111 LOVf )
START > inyiOltKOU

ERICHMARIA REMARQUE'S
AUME TOIOVB

JOHNGAVINULOPUiVER
.XX* MAMONfV OONOdOK-liePUM

tOCH MARIA RlMANQgC.taMl.n,
WVNN

1'I.FS "HIS HITTER KU' LATEST SEWS

HI'MV LAST
hats-

Jrm Dwi—."R«rk .% R< r (Ubi*

nnmwiuwi .V mil

rvi i C H iCm ri

MSU Quartet
Joins All-Stars
Spartan Grifldcre Praelit (>
For Flash With Pro Cluunps

MirhiL'aii Slat.- «l!l I* repr.-entetl by four Im.k,
er.- In t h 1 - .vear's 25.h annual fn'leRe All-S.ar (lanu- r
pluvrd in ( hirat'o'n ^'Idior Fiel«I on Aujr. 15.

btirch. The rental Irishman was quitted about
the relation of organised sports and anti-mono¬
poly laws early this week by a Senate anti-mo¬
nopoly sub-eommittee.

iitir* an I colic .'es
of

Jewett.
pounds, if

before roming pi Michigan State
s* a eoarh in 194".

Duffy was !in» coach at Svrar
cum* under Biggie Munn m !!>IH
Mr came to State with Munn
January I. 1947 Duffy prndu cd
his fine lines during the Spa-
tan golden era' when Munn
teams won 54. lo*t 9 and tied 1-
Tho e lines earned th»* nick¬
name of "Duffy's Toughie* "
When Munn stopped up to b-

com. athletic director in 1991. •

Daughcrtv »o.ik ovir the i"b
head coach Though hi* f,:>'
team fi/rled. Duffy proved hi" -
sr![ ja ti roach when in
he prisluced the natior - seen !
ranked team aerfirding I" win-
*er\ice |X>llv
In 1954 Duffy'r HparUn* con-

linued to rank high in the na¬
tional mythical grid champion¬
ship rate. %t one stage of the
•eason state was ranked no. I in
the nation. A horrendous run
or Injuries hurt the spartan*
and the* finished with a M
record hut still ranked ninth.

Again n IM'iT Duff* « Sp.n-
t.»H* reached the taP "f 'he n-»-
tu.nal standing* -A do*- to IN
due the oriiy blemish of the
■r.i'i'ti kn.M'ked theip fro
fust' pl.we an! MS!' finished
thud the nation bi4u.H'i A.i-
hurn and t)h.''' S'.i'e Dut** -

lfl.7 -quad IMWl'ed. plai "I -
w« !» nam.'I '*» a!mo*t

ever* p ,.t .i jM it hou team
ccn'i r Dar, C urio .u. i halfback
Wii'i K •« a.c/* k That tram fui-
Ishcd rn-l m t!,e i!.g l«T
Dulf* a - hi fir-* taste m

c.w'tgiatr f'xi'.Jwiil while he «•'
<»n undergraduate at Svrat us
He pl.ved thr.o seasons In "
Orange id*.' • • ,,f then und. i.
B.C.: <■ Munn w '- •» w . ih. n tine

'roac'. at Svracu-c Iiuffv cj".

ta.ried hi-, team in 193a whin he
w«.- a senior

Iron* s»racu*e liuff* went to
the trim. He serxed lour xear*

during World War II seeing *rr-
* we in Australia and New
Guinea III* Arm* career was

prophetic of his coaching career
In lour years Hull* went from
pmate. to major much as he
later .'untped from line rtuh to
"i oach of the % ear " He ft the
fir*t "spartan grid coach to ronte

up through the ranks

Duff* spent .W months ovt-r-
««-.»* ;n the Arm* If.- partei-
F»tcd •" thru n ap-: campaigns
a-, i wa» awatded the Urtui/e
Star
Af'e: • -h A: ii* came coach¬

ing ihiffv - first assignment
** a* at Tim;!* |hcp m Nr.*
York f.*> IU- remained then'
f .r one season during 1945 tl«
a CcptC'1 a ex 1 to c*>ach the
line a? S*raeu.vr under Bigg '1
Munn in 1944 and again on!*
icmaitud fm a scas*m In 1917
both Munn.and Daughe;ty wane
'« Michigan State,

Cei-.t.i Han C'urrii'. i-nrt tlib
ha!f:.a-k Wall S"W»'-

iivk. ami quarterback Jim Ni¬
no-. ski. reported I ■ 'M « •" ly
f,tv m time (•* praci ee. which
beam Mord is under the (lirec-
tjon of Otto Gr.ihnm

J-1 :y-two piavec* vepre*"**'"
ing 35 uni*c
in 26 xt.it«*« and t'm Di •'
Columbia, will participate in th's
game sjKinsor.Hl by Chicago Tri*
uune Charities. Inc

f'urrie is one of the nation's
top collegiate renter*, hut will
find plenty of competition from
Purdue's Neil llahig and Idaho'*
Wayne Walker for the starting
assignment.

yCho weighs 193
the lightest i»f the nine

All-Star ends Iowa'* great end
Jim Gibbon* and Rod Hanson
Mr both on the roster and arc
accurate rece!*-i-rs as \*r!l as fine
defenders Auburn * fine pair of
flanker-. Ben Preston and Jim
f hillip*. will do their share of
challenging

Kowaletyk will he (raveling in
good rompany. fighting for posi¬
tion with Texas A A M's John
Crow and Oklahoma's C'lendon^
Thomas.

Michigan - Jim I'ace. Notre
Dam. - M-rsatile Dick I.vnch. and
Illinois' Bob' Mitchell will fur¬
ther complicate an* clear-cut
-election in tht- position
With sucfi fine quarterharka

a Nmowski. Rices King Hill.
Mi-Mssippis Rav Brown, and
Na* v - Tom Fnrrestal. th«' All-
S'ar tcan- should find it *er*
difficult t<> complain of lack of
g.HHi generalship and passing
Coach George Wilson of the

World I hampton Itrtroit l.tnn*
feels that the game will gite him
a rhanre to see some of his
rookies that are on the All-Star
team.

Agmn-t the All.-Stars. were
going to have to c«> along mainly
with our veterans." *a*s Wilson,
who sending the Lions through
twice-dailv workout* in th.
ItStHitTifieUi IM!» (Mich ' train¬
ing ramp

Our oracte-e i*rin.i of three
week- simpiv isn't hkig enough
•i. rnab'e us to work man* new
men into kc* positions We are
looking the mall over carefully,
though, and nmst > I our r»*.kn-s
with get into the All-Star game
at <a . tun. i»r anoth« r on spot
a-signmeni s" .

Assisting Graham in preparing
the All-star team for the battle,
are I'rtr Pihos. John Sandusky.
|N.n IH.ll Hon Paul and Ara Par-
xeghian. All base football exper¬
ience.

Pa:-»chum now head coach,
a* Northwester Doil i- back-
/ ( : t .«• S uthcin I'aitforhia and
h-mdusk* ■- ViJlanova * li:u»
enpeh
This rharit* game, which re¬

presents se*cn major ronfer-
enres. was ne*er intended to he
a test of skill between nnixer-
xitt seniors and professional
plaxers hut has developed a
continued interest because of the
spirit of the All-Stars.
Th. average weight of the 17

guard- and tackles on the Ali-
Star squad r- 234 pound-' Tonv
St rem i«. N'a* * »tar. ;* th<- light¬
est at 21 u pound- while Jufih
Baker, who played at North
t'a: una t'o'. tgc, i« the hcav;t>{
at .. staggering 29u i*wands
Th;* *.ar - All-Star squad m-'

cludts man* ■? the finest play¬
er* cur brought together Jot

Michigan States *ar>lt* a'h-
i' t. - Ton.sisii ntl* outperform
their non-athletic >ih<x»lmates m

th.- cla.serwan. according to an¬
nual chock- b* the uni*cn.it*'s
i.gixtrar'.s office Thcv ai.-o tend
to d-< their best a.adcmic wo, k
( i !h«- war m the term in w hich
their sport i» in Karon

HOB JEW'RT I

HAN CI'RRII.

JIM NINOWSKI

WALT ROW Al 4 / 5 K

Michigan State « 1 '
roster lists 23 retun
winners including •
fi*. tackle*, four g .

centers three quait in
halfbacks and tv." fui
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us Communication
Chrpy, Profs
In Conference
On Technique
l eader* to View

? IV*" Problems
Religious' leaders will he

oeeiiinjr better means of com-
municaiinir with their people
the Communication Wnrk-

,heo for lieliiriou* Leaders
■ fiiesii.-iy to Friday in Kcl-
loee Center.

College of Communica-
!„, Arts is co-sponsoring the
cot ferenee in cooperation with
,t . I'niversity Committee en
crtirshi Related Programs. Assis-
un< are the Michigan Council
of Churches and ttie Michigan
fSrculives of various denomina-
tienal and faith groups
pa«!nn, teachers, officers lit

rhurch organizations. editors for
cbunh newsletters. student

i vt.rkff directors of religious
I wiiic.iti.m and Sunday School
| Superintendents will be includedI ,n the approximate 100 persons
j attending

the relief*** leader* hope to
tri Mtmr pointer* about speak¬
ing *mt wriUnc for the eknrrh
fr«m leader* in the field of com-
manieation* oho are tbemaelve*
Kii\f rhurrh worker*, and who
hiwu t»«*ih the needed «hllla and
the problem* to he altaehed.
pr s Franklin Mark, execu¬

tive director of the broadcast-
irg and film commission of the
.National Uouncil of Churches of

I Christ. I SA. open.* the confer¬
ee Tuesday with a talk on

I The Concept of Communica¬
tions" to which the public is In¬
vited free
Tw • talks will be given by

I members of the MSU faculty
Wednesday afternoon. Dr Davitl
Ralph. associate profescor of

i speech will discuss .'Public
I shaking in the Church" and
Kenwaid Atkin. Instructor of ad-
vertiurtg. sp*wks on church pub-

! jratmn*
pt Horace Hartsell, associate

j professor of audio-visual aids.
! *ill conduct a general session
*ith special workshops in graph-

: «•*, film, and related aspects of
Tsi other workshops are plan-

nrd Ordwrsday aftrmoan. Dr.
| Hwree (ampere. aaaialaut pro-
fewer of «peeeh. will direct awe
rMeeminc "Oral leedtnc In the

I < lurch." while Dare Pullman.
I iwriilr editor of MHt' pubii-
| r«Uan<i. will roneentrate on
fm« Relation* for the Chwrrh

I Fragrant "
Other* • taking part In the

**>rkdi«/p are Dr Kenneth llan-
I • t. profewtr of speech; Dr. Roger
I Busfirld. avostant professor of
I ".pm-h. !)r Sheldon Cherney,
I ssiustant professor of communl-

kiiK. Dr Walter Emory,
of s|«*H-h, radio-TV-

an.i William Huight, in-
I vrjetor * i f journalism.

Former S'News
Iriler Produces
PhetJ Vosniarox, former State

I Nm»< v'jff w riter now with the
I Canadian Broadcasting corpora-
It*: <n Montreal, has written a
I pia* about Cyprus that has been
I Pfwlured three times on televi-
I **n

V.wr.ia.ii*. a native of Greece
I *N. *a graduated from MSU
I *v > the play in colloboration
I *ith a friend

Tk# put wa* first prodweed
I so Ule trrnrh network of the
If» I hen (TV la Landsn pro-
I <lfff " and two weeks a«e the
I lagiwh network af ( |K prndnc-
I H ii fr»m lorowto.

A of the French pro-
ha.- been sent by Canada

v« bruvseJa World fair

play world's

largest

miniature

golf

at

FAIRWAY
W)LF RANGE

UA 16
'*< XL B *1 g.

HRITIHII PRIME MINimn HsnU MwrnlMu
rank. .1 tkr raraing «f Uw hikM Part r«n-
ril Meeting in l.uwdon this week. Heated, il-ri
are Mohamad Sarfrav. Pakistan depnty secretary
general of the Baghdad Pari: t\8. Ambassador

How's Your Specific Gravity?

In Britain John Hay Whitney and If. R. Nee. of
Mate John Paster Dalles. Awxi KhaHdi of oosted
pro-Western Iraqi government and the secretary-
general of the part did not appear.

Scientists Uncover Fat Facts
Ever wonder how much fat

you're toting around?
Then you'll be intereriedntl

the research being done at MS!
to develop a method to deter¬
mine how much of a person or
animal is fat and how much is
lean.
Dr.*. J. A Lluzzo, E Paid

Reinke and Albert Pearson.
Who developed the device, said
it ha* potential for helping
farmers select lean pigs for
breeding and as an experiment¬
al instrument for medical re¬

searcher* and other scientists
studying problems of nutrition
or physiology
Basically, the apparatus (a a

S»I' TMTIII II

of nhtalnlng
gravity or denalty. This Is the

fin gram*) of an object
by It* vnlnme (in mil-
).

A man with a low specific
gravity ix relatively fat because
he has le«* weight for each- unit
of hi* volume than someone

With higher specific volume.
The snrctfie volume I* one.

Isean is more thatj one and fat
is less about 9).

Specific gravity can be deter¬
mined by comparing the weight
of the «nbject in air with its
weight submerged in water.
However, this technique does

Shan Dialogue Willy.

Androeles and tin* Lion
Enjoyable, but Overdone

By Sl'FFTTF H.%M*RY

"Androoles and the I.ion."
last weekend was enjoyable.
The summer production was a

George B« rnard Shaw satire
concertting a mild c.ri-ck tailor
anil hi" lion friend John Al-
l»ert.s. Saginaw senior, in th*»
role of the tailor. Andr«*Tes,
displaye»t too much meeknes- in
spot*
Margaret fiarton. I. a p e e r

junior, in the part of the lion
who saved AndrocleV life m the
Coliseum, growlerl realistically
enough to capture the audterui.
In the play the lion became a
friend to Androcle* when the
tailor removed a thorn from his
paw in the foiest
Hhen Andrwcle* is brought to

Rome a* a Christian martyr, he
meet* various sorts of people
profrming to the Christian faith.
The leader of the band of

martyrs IS Lav una played by
Susanna Mason. Manistee grad¬
uate student She is the most
sincere in her efforts, not even

permitting herself t<» 1*' swayed
by the pleas of the Human cap¬
tain. Jimmy Raines. Tampa,
TeXaa. graduate student, whom
she admit* i handsome
Kenneth Kreicl. N'orthVille

junior, was good a" Ferroviu .

who i* haunted by the fear that
someday he will not l* aide tu
turn hi* other cheek III#
strength finally comes out »»

Trtttented bv the MSfT Plavers
thntiyrh novviTtimis overdone.

the Coliseum wNere he conquers
the gladiator* Disillusioned, Tie
desert" the Christian cause

The vharactcr most appreci¬
ated by the audience was 8pm-
tho. enacted t»> D»an Wagner.
Iginsing graduate student, on.
Thursday and tthday niglit*.
and bv Richard Whitney Wayne
sophomore, on Saturday. Spin- .

tho lesl a shatlv existence, firm¬
ly believing that a martyr's
death would tak«* him to
Heaven, anvw av
(ac*ar. John Dunlevy. I.an-

■ing graduate siudenl was ap-
propriatels granown and rn
chanting lie was delighted with
the strength of Ccrrovlu> and
impceMcd with his "bravery"
when he touched the lion-friend
of Androrlev
Caesar's delight with the su¬

periority of s-»me ..f the Christ¬
ian* prompted htrn t«> commaml
his men to follow the Christian
faith They all left, marching
to "Onward. Christian Soldiers"
The best part of the play was

the 'dialogue Shaw's words
were often sharp and critical
When the acting wa* Inade¬
quate. the good line* continued
to shine However, the play
turned out to be delightful on
the whole.
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not work with live animal* and
It |« not often praetlcal to «nh-
merge liaman*.

The MSU device measure* the
amount of air displayed by the
subject in order to obtain its
volume.
It consists mainly of two air¬

tight tanks connected by-a pipe.
One tank |s a decompression
chamber anil the other, a con¬

tainer for the subjbet.

To obtain a vnlnme. the op¬

erator close* off the decompres¬
sion chamber, pumps oat about
half of the air In it and meas¬

ures the pressure exerted by
the remaining air.

Then, he opens a valve which
allows air from the container
t.t flow into the chamber, mak¬
ing the air pleasure the same In
the two tank* Now, by again
reading the air pressure in the
chandler, he can calculate the
amount of air that was in the
animal container.
After these preliminaries, the

subject In placet I in the contain¬
er the valve is shut off ami the
process i< repeated Now. how¬
ever. there, will Ik* less air in
the container because of the
space oc upied by the subject

Itv calculating the difference,
the operator obtains the volume,
of trie -.object and consequently.
Its *|>ecifit gravity
To date, the researcher* have

built and ti"-fisl a device for
guinea pigs With the assistance
of Dr Merle Esmay, they have
also built ami are testing an ap-
p.ii atu* big enough to accomo¬
date .» market-sire hog.
Dr Reittgke is ,« professor in

the physiology and pharinacoj-
ogv department. Dr Pearson is
an a*- 'Ciate professor in arumai
husbandry and Dr. Esmay is a(
professor in agricultural engine¬
ering

Coeds Win
Top Titles
In Athletics
Golf, Swimming
Vein VirloriouH

Two M8tr copHs tcMik top
honors recently in n state
r«'!t* tournament am! a na¬

tional swimming' champion¬
ship.
Miss Sally Sharp, 2! -year-old

senior from Birmingham,. Won
the Michigan women's amateur
polf championship in Detroit and
Miss Sandy Giltner, 21-vear-old
senior from East Lansing, cap¬
tured the national women's sen¬

ior AAU xynchronirinl swimming
title at Houston. Tex.
For Miss Sharp, it was her

second women's state champion¬
ship in the last three years She
first won the title in 1950 after
being the runner-up in 19.YY
!»ast year she lost in the second
round.
Mi** Sharp, who Marled plav-

in* golf when she wa* five year*
old. Is a child pstrhologv major
at MSI'.
Miss Giltner'.* winning per¬

formance in the Mtichronl/ed
swimming championship wns riot
her first I gist year she teamed
with another Michigan Stale
coed, Judy Haga McDonald, to
win the duet title. However, this
MMisou she cntcnxl the solo cotu-

petition and won over a field of
87 swimmers

I-ist month Ml** Giltner swam
at the World's Fair in Brussels,
while touting Europe with a
group of AAU champion syn¬
chronized swimmers

She is a physical education
major at Michigan State.
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MONDAY AND ONLY MONDAY IB DABGAIN DAY. OKI

ARAB NATIONALISM again mnnapwllied rwwversalimt when Iwn
Arab family member* were qneMiwned by member* af the pre**
in the t'nion Friday night. Answering qneatiwn* were K*«o«l Hi-
Nhimi. lecturer in Emnnmle* (Iraqi, and Dr. A. F. Jandali. a«ai*tant
profe**or of political science (Syria i.

Ilv Jandali. Ilasliioii

Arab Question Restated
In Union Press Session
"I favor open diplomacy secretly arrived at," one of two

MSlr Arab faculty members told members of the local press
Friday nijrht in the Union.

DR. KRNNKTH BTI.HON. a*-
alatant dean of graduate Mudie*
and former pioneer food dl.
has recently been named dean
of the t'ollege of Bu*ine** Ad¬
ministration at the t'niversllv
•f Cincinnati III* appointment
will he erectile Sept. I.

A tup-level conference with
President Eisenhower and Pres¬
ident Nasser of Egypt would be
interesting but the chances are

against the .two men accomp¬

lishing anything our ambassadors
and Undersecretary of State
Robert Murphy have failed to,
Dr. A F. Jandali, assistant of
political science (Syria», said.

Jandali and Rasool llashlmi.
lecturer In economic* (Iraq),
took turn* in answfrlng ques¬
tions fired flr«| h% representa¬
tive* of The State Journal, The
Michigan Stale New*. WKAK -

Radio and W JIM-Radio and
then hi member* of an enthu*-<
lasllc Arab ( lull audience.

Ifashitnl told listener* of what
he desert lied as "a fantastic
Idea." but what may not be so
fantastic after all
'The Iraqi * plea was to im¬

prove our nation by taking the
government out of the band, of
the politicians and banding it
over to th«* intellectuals.

"(iive the government to the
professor* Instead of army men.
spend the money on education
and hospital* Instead of arms,"
suggested llashlmi.

Asked whether Syria now
fcais .tu attack from Turkey,
Jandali aid "ye.." and traced
the Svrian tear of Turkey back

to the harsh rule of the Ottoman
Empire.
Fear of a sort is held for the

Unttr d State#, • HcJtaiu a u d

France, due to their recent oc¬

cupation Jandali said fear of
tl-e USSR didn't exist noticeably
in hi.* country because Russia
hasn't invaded Syria or occupied
tin- territory of neighboring na¬
tions recently.

MICHIGAN BTATK ffSWS
JMy H. HU hS Iln

Paris leers
Work Daily
At Dem Hall
Brunei Instruct.

t

Frrnrk Youth.

Michiir.il State'* reputa¬
tion aa a summer ice rapitoi
has reaoheil across the noean

—ami with It has come the
enrollment of France's top
fipnre skaters in the current
summer session.
Working daily in MSU's cool

and spacious ice arena are Alain
Glletti and Alain Calmat, the
two foremost men figure skaters
In their country, and Mi** Cor-
inne Altmann. rapidly corning up
to the forefront of women's
*kating ranks in the nation.
All are from Paris arul are

affilia1i*i with the Athletic Club
do Boulogne Billancourt. They
are on campus to study with
famed Instructor Tlerre Brunet,
whose best known private pupil
is Ml** Carol lleiss, the world
champion, enrolled at MSU for
the fourth year this summer

(illelli. who I* IN year* old.
was «ewtor men's rhampion of
France and of Fnrope In 19*7
and placed third in the world
rhampionfthip* of 1958. Calmat,
17, won the French champion¬
ship* thl* year, plaeed third in
the European meet and wa*
fifth In the world event in 1958.
Ml** Altmann. 16. wa* Junior
women'* rhampion of Franre In
1957. and competed in the 1958
world event won by Ml** Hei**.

There is no comparable pro¬
gram in France during the sum¬
mer months, in> their Pari* club
sent them to the Michigan State
campus. They'll return to their
homes in August

SUMMER SPORT COAT

SALE
Juat 41 C'oata

Originally 125 80

NOW 615.181

tot Iht Mian It ho i am to li«#r llir tery h*»t!

Ray irfflrr
. NtTM MOT

FAST ORAND RIVER ON TNK ( AMPI N

Micliiffiin Stale University
FOREIGN FILM SERIES

prcMntt

THE FILM eiANT who directed "Shoe Shine,"
"The Bicycle Thief" end "Mirecle In Milan" now
brings you his greatest motion picture!

h r.
Cute,

FrL, Sat — August 1, 2
FAIRCHILD THEATRE

7iS0 p.m.

Admission: 50c
ticmh II u



Foreign Film Series
Presents Umberto D.
Italian Production Tells Tale
Of Poor Pensioner. Ills l)o«j

"Umberto p.." Vittorio IV Sim's prize-winning Italian
film, will be shown on Michigan State's summer Foreign
Film Series at 7:3o p.m. Friday and Saturday in Fairchild.
Umberto I).. portrayed by

Carlo Rattisti. .is a government
pensioner who lives ah.ne w.'h
hi.- beloved don. Fink, m a
cheap morning house in Itou.e
His life is a -druggie to tnake
ends meet and to keep up .. >« r,-

# hi. !■ . of dignity <m his inade¬
quate per.
IV Su a. famous for his of > r

grca* :eaUsfa films im Hiding
-The lW>.,e Thah and s .

Shine." produced aud due '< >
"I'.V.U'l'o It" ..la! WiOtf "-U
Wi ipf with ( es.ue /avatt
T!. l.v. ;> dedicated to the

-• nniwrv of De Sun's fathet
. t'rnin i to

"I'mhrrln l>" Is the winner
nf numerous international
awards, including the New York

MARIN 1*1% I t>ll lO plats'thr part of a drudge. t mberto It s
only friend, and I ma fiennart play* the unsympathetic landlady
in one of Italy's greatest International pure winning films "lm-
berto |»" will he shown on the fairchild screen I rida* and Satur¬
day at ?..t0 p.m

For Fncxelopcilia
jYu/r If ords Ih'iHirlmonl
I'llls round Job

< till AI it I 1*'-^.Jiisf , t s x otl've sus|NK'ted. ;t lot «>! new
wnrds have cropped in the F.nghsh language the )a-t few
Alois

The glossary was prepared l«»r
Ihe Biltannlca (look of ihr A en.
an annual ad-uni t to eney« lo¬
ped U of the same name

frith * Uit'l* -oiu- • • • *'
word* t>» 'words \mi so rif* o .

line are s*»ruc of
Awdtophihac — a hi fi en¬

thusiast
Camera "aggct .. ^

stealer jji n..v»e* ot ••• T\.
Cost-pus.!; ;T.? .H": ;! a ?

»n consumer piui> out I.. t -
CXCHM-d «•««>! id u> ' pfHlUf *.
IIart noon — a lulhwn equip*

prd with instruments for the
study of hurricanes

ECONOMIZE
Ik*

MONEY WISE

227 MAC

MICHIGAN state NEWS
Inly 31. t«*

Singing •Cotton Piekin S>nj!»'

Elvis* Grampa Sets Plans for Disc Debut

film Critics Award, Joseph
Bursty n \x» ai d and the Golden
I aurrl Trophy at the Edinburgh
film festival.
Another foreign film. The

Giand Maneuver." i Frenchb w ill
appeal' .>n the Fairchild screen
a' 7 30 pm Aug 8-9 The film*
st;o s Or raid philltjic and Mimic
M..rg,m The story 'ells what
th< avalry twd t do when ;•
u.- ;.*■' . 1.k tH. enemy
"TV Grand Maneuver' Has
i. h.ulcd to T." e" a- o-,c
f • t hey? films of Mu * «
This -lermcr's final fore.en

I !>.-»• . I 'tie 1.. . <16 '
Ph) .'..Mine Ma. 7.i " > • I ill!.

• ' *»r. the Fa.rch.i.i
s.n-rn at 7 30j.m Aug. IN-1 ^

r.AMEI. ABDUL NASSER (left) has been acclaimed widely |r the
Arab states as.the liberator of the Arab against foreign exploitation.
I S. See. of State John Foster Dulles (seeond from left) sees this
development as dangerous to the balance between East and West
in the Middle East. The recent coup d'etat In Iraq convinced some
Americans that he was right. His brother Allen Dulles, head of the
Central Intelligence Agency. <second from right) was caught nap¬
ping when the coup occurred though, and I'.S. policy in this area
has hern questioned abroad. Rep. John MrCormark fright) railed
the CIA lapse a "blunder" and favored crushing Nasser and Arab
nationalism.

Futile Future Forecast

LOUISVILLE* Ky..PP> — An¬
other Presley is going into the
sing-f"i-pay profession. And
compared with the more famous
one. it's like the calm after a
storm.
The newest Presley Is no hio-

Hwingor — "I'd break if I did."
lie doesn't plunk a steely

, ed picking cotton. Others he
picked up as a lumberjack.
Hymns were learned in little
country churches.

He calls them all "cotton-
pickin' " songs Why? "I don't
know. They're all cotton piekin'
good."
Presley's face ts ruddy from

(Continued from Page 1)

t vib/uituin which lciwi to the
formation of the Moslem League
The Modem I-eague. Kh m

sa.u. combined the desire foi¬
ls!.mi unity and-a national hotm -
la.•;;! with opposition to the Hin¬
du*
Pi ogress developed toward

these >. ..Is during the Wmld
.\K , ■ and m 1M47 Pakistan be¬
came a reality The jov at seeing
* -« ;: oream . '.my lruc vanished
wdh disillusionment. though.
Khan - related, when Ihe desire
;..r Islamic unity and national¬
ism. separated The disintegra¬
tion of the Moslem League com¬

pleted the disappointment.
Now there I* no simple Islamic

tradition in Pakistan, he said.
Instead, a synthesis of the di¬
vergent aspects of Islam I*
found.

' The real substance is polities
now, rather than religion and
nationality." the Pakistani told
h.< audience Socialism ha« gain¬
ed favtu sn this country.

Socialism, according to my
definition." said Khan, "is an
attempt to rearrange consciously
"the economic patterns of pru-
duetmn and distribution."

A shadow has been cast upon
the flituA* political development
of Pakistan." he said, by 'he
under. \ of Pakistan's vounftt r
gem ration to aserilir all Paki¬
stan's troubles-- to economics

|em" as parochial proyinelalism
among the neople. Pakistan, he
remarked, was lorn by inner
conflicts such as Karachi dock¬
yard strikes organised h* Paki¬
stan's labor anions, lennomir
problems still confront the dis¬
contented middle elass and land¬
less labor rass, he' said.
Ituf s.Hiiolv Pnki-tan is hig'*-

K dcVciopt t. resulting from ii.
M - se: v,. ot ivjuaiity ai. i
at»s«iu-4 >f lmial i•..»•

\\ t ,. i A riei .»a 20 ye.i -

i >.it K \A. in the prp-ilelus-

-,....1 4»'.j|ustoients ♦< tw*- m.i-1-
1 he re iki • o cruis w In 1 a

!>«•» r. 1-.I gotten t »'• 'he >•"!■

News Personnel
Attend Info Meet
Fie. .'off oi. mi i i1 "f the •

111 ilitU! - and hof-M
M i ti.»r. MSI - .l« pai !
.* O ..!• ervwes VN ti! ' -K.
pj ■ 'j: i o11 apt"ai. • at M i ' •

\A \ .«' .' ft 1 ' w • i

g of Jhi Artier lean A t
Agrhuhuial i;o5h gt Kd.f. -
Mrs Mmitirt V. c >

Whitch.! Ralph Ham.ii'o
Mark Ai.cn dtobcrt W..na.! .o f
Vol! lo.ha.lvLor. hase ipiwkiMj
or eommiftit .iss-ignmehts Three

• ther viaff ntemtHT' will afleint
t.'ir animal profes-.».ma. nwetotg
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have slowed Pakistan's econom¬
ic development. Khan said F<u-
maiion of capital is difficult and
training -killed workers has been
neglected
The Pakistani called for an

agricultural revolution "then
Pakistani would become really
established."

He ent attempts to aid the
people of Pakistan by V S
groups in general and Michigan
State in particular could hasten
Pakistan's development Khan
assured the audience the Paki¬
stanis you'd be grateful if the
MSU Academy in Pakistan to
train officers for internal de¬
velopment turns out successful¬
ly.

a Louisville record company, ait
Infant recording outlit which
believes he's iir a elass all nts
own.

It isn't an Fl\> y.nei -n
electa' singt r " Gone K! n^m-tn.
-ecrctarv-treasurer of the ovu-
pint sa.rt "He's i.ke a grand¬
father nwHJing to hi5 granu-
cMoren."
Wul the eom|>anv capitalize;

on the ncmc ' ....

The na-'.e Prc-tm w y hi n
ti>. K'ingman- s.ue • ITh
there wasn't grandpa thc.'.o
\y < uldn't i-e .m Kl\
Trcslrs sa»s he'll hate In be

assured of being a success be
fore he quits his present i«h ts
»r.iie repairman at a soft drink
bottling company.

J k;*,> l not go*;..; v.
- CM- .» :.»t of mon« s Hut I our

meMma out <>f>

t «l

*.a ;d he would *
n the little fra nc
vvUle's south cite
Vcia

JENHK PRESI.E1T. Ely is* grandfather, is going to tr% bi% hand it
singing. But until he finds whether his "eotton-pirkin" songs 40
over, he'll keep his Job as crate repairer at a bottling plan!

' hilcriiiilional l liil.
The International Club "• 1 > •

-Vi ct ;r, 31 rnion at 8 p.m Fn-
d«.i F.nt«*rt.»inin« nt and refresh-
- are included- "0 the pr -

gram All visitors and summer
students are welcome

The couple has «

car that Elvis gave ,u»~ 1
with $100 in cash an.! tl 5|"
vision set. 1
Grandpa P»rs|e» u pr^4 ■

his grandson — althouih *1
mils he doesn't go tw« h»g| I
rock *n roll musie.
A* for Elvis —

make them any be'if.- \sr
G.nl the praise of
he ha* done E.'v,. . t

Christian bey '

Iilia H.\r, s

The Bedding E\e. . ■

agement Institute **

ip Kellogg Mondai v
day The nurp■**»-
Institute is to pr< \ .

w ard-li*)kinj» b**dd.: ^
with the oppo-u'
abreust of the iat. -

ments in the DriR'ui •

niques of good r-a- ..
Faculty repreo • • ■

elude: Kcnwari A"*
journalism; John fv .

mun.eation skill*. R
accounting ar-.d cnar,
u-tfrftion. Ward Mel> «

1 ting and transporf.-e
• 1st ration, and John f
ai counting and fin..;
istration.

working «*uMoor- m.wt his
l.f«' His thinning hair is tutr.-
1114 gra\ Hi* voice c.ex u.'h
lust enough ar.R to make .*
"'un i like the *.»ng< w.f fr n
the «*'tfon patch
.» I^'y a man of simple pleas¬
ures. rlose to his' home and
rhurrh He is under contract to

I hiii.il y|;ij!|!»l Slll.lic.l
\l Vn.iii.il Mii.k ll.n

Ttie*da\
. ivrau

Till SHtll OF IRW. Moham¬
med Reta Pahalavi. is one of the
few Mid-last monarrlis who
trrmc to haie a firm hold on bis
throne these day*. The bhah has
been king of Iran since IH41, suc¬
ceeding his esiled father. Not
so seenrr are his \rah nelthb«»rs.
Ilnssrin of Jordan and s>aud of
>andi Arabia

>|H*«'iiil Vrr-lt I—■■■'
k.'H* I'o-ili.lll tl|M'll ,

Dale F'our. 'editor of th» >•
News »pr» i«: *• «i .• ■

Hlg fr« cMI'.h 1. ! rtt .1 ; mi ...
,."i . i' .* 'udC

guitar • - I don't make an>
music of any kind."
His only "rocking" is in an

easy rocking chair. That's his
onlv prop when he sings his
"cotton-pickin' " song s. The
songs will he released on re¬
cordings in Aunusl.

1 don't want to ri te in
the boys name." said Je*-e
|»re«lfy. 62. paternal crani-
fa*"er of Elvis Presley - rt\ k
*n n.ir> No 1 weajvm
"I'm trying to niake my o •

way He made h.f and .! it's ,h
1 '• Will. | 11 do it. I"
F'lci.'y entering the

« ri g lse!d wfth ?hi* }»hilo-'-
phx
"l m hisl going to he plain

and common and do m% he^i
and put out some songs people
like to hear."
Presley c.illectvd tb.e songs r'l

"u 40 vears he lived .n M. - -

issippi M. f them he lea; ;

tilt' liclt'ii ImiTt'sy -aloii
"it hrrr nrl minplrmriil* lnnul\ J

Open lint.1 9:1*1 rath rtrnini; J
*

liiiir -tiling •

|H'rniiiii<'iil sacing
rnlnrih*:

riillinp ;
iii.iiiiriirinu |

. 10IV E. I.rand llnrr Phnnr HI! J-Mh! J
(T»« hhK'k, r.i-1 «>f 1UII) J
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ESCORTEDTours
To Europe

C It'a the somo Europe you've read about in hiatonr
books ... writh one big difference: YOU... havir.g
the fun of your life visiting the fahled wonder* of
ancient Home . . . watching history come alive
amid the pageantry of Ixmdon . . . absorbing
gaiety and romance in exciting Pan* . . . ©n any
©ne of the largest number of European Escorted
Tours in American Express history: Tours lasting
from 35 to 65 pleasure-fflUtl daya - .with fre¬
quent departure* . delightful itjwrarie# Simply
puk your favorite—price* atari at MTd®.

COLLEGE TRAVEL OFFICE
1.10 M. I.KAMI l(IVUK

Kl) 2-M.H7
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